Spelling Quiz for Category: crime_and_punishment
Order all the letters and fill in the blank with the corrected word.

1) Ilueeaqee rntl  the plaintiff (male)  ________________

2) oabrr  to rob, to steal  ________________

3) alnsetata  assaulter  ________________

4) gaoebrmr  roughneck  ________________

5) enncaod  sentence  ________________

6) cisfla  attorney  ________________

7) uiicoda rnoijs uj  trial without jury  ________________

8) a cilpaoil  the police  ________________

9) orca tdesoiiirlaorim  house arrest  ________________

10) ecesdaun i dliaias  courtroom  ________________
(continued) Spelling Quiz for Category: crime_and_punishment
Order all the letters and fill in the blank with the corrected word.

11) abuaoscaodadg r
prosecuting attorney

12) ajrudo
jury

13) elqueleta laner
the plaintiff (female)

14) ólerdal n
thief

15) dlcsraabucel palee
to plead guilty

16) esira trrelto
terrorist

17) adomra
armed

18) abooodaef rnsgd
defense attorney

19) saes aglcnorep
criminal charges

20) re dcalsotdis liitf
district attorney
(continued) Spelling Quiz for Category: crime_and_punishment
Order all the letters and fill in the blank with the corrected word.

21) m iceea cnldrness 22) srtusceear
crime scene to kidnap

23) nremic 24) tgotaslocue ir
crime eye witness

25) dánaolv 26) trio
vandal shot

27) ratam 28) jddaeeua lrl so
to kill jury room

29) ceaatnjarh 30) dntreee
to blackmail to detain
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(continued) Spelling Quiz for Category: crime_and_punishment
Order all the letters and fill in the blank with the corrected word.

31) convict

32) forensic
Answer Key for Worksheet 9955c

Spelling Quiz starting on page 1
1 = el querellante, 2 = robar, 3 = asaltante, 4 = gambero, 5 = condena, 6 = fiscal, 7 = juicio sin jurado, 8 = la policía, 9 = arresto domiciliario, 10 = sala de audiencias, 11 = abogado acusador, 12 = jurado, 13 = la querellante, 14 = el ladrón, 15 = declararse culpable, 16 = el terrorista, 17 = armado, 18 = abogado defensor, 19 = cargos penales, 20 = fiscal del distrito, 21 = escena del crimen, 22 = secuestrar, 23 = crimen, 24 = testigo ocular, 25 = vándalo, 26 = tiro, 27 = matar, 28 = sala del jurado, 29 = chantajear, 30 = detener, 31 = el convicto, 32 = forense